
Refurbished First Floor Office Suite Ready To Be

Occupied With Ample Car Parks

Offices • Retail

11/39-47 Lawrence Drive, Nerang, Qld 4211

120 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 02-Aug-22

Property Description

* 120m2*, fully-fitted turn key office suite
* First floor position within Nerang's Advance Business Centre
* Redecorated suite including new carpet and internal painting
* Fit-out comprises welcoming reception, boardroom, four private offices and kitchenette
* Central M1 Corridor position with access to 200 on-site car parks
* Ducted air-conditioning through out
* Full NBN coaxial hybrid FTTC and 3-phase power internally
* Refurbished building with well suited professional business mix
* Sold vacant possession with projected net income of $26,400* per annum + outgoings +
GST
* The perfect entry level investment suited to either owner occupiers or savvy investors

Suite 11/39-47 Lawrence Drive, Nerang - an opportunity to purchase a seldom available
strata-office suite in the heart of the Nerang's thriving commercial & industrial precinct. To
be sold vacant possession, this fitted & refurbished 120m2* first-floor office suite is ideally
suited for any existing and emerging SME seeking practical, professional office
accommodation. Centrally located in the M1 corridor and within proximity to major Gold
Coast CBD centres, and with recent redecorations including a full building repaint, this is
the perfect owner-occupier base for any professional services group or SMSF investment
with rental upside.

The owner has relocated their business and is committed to selling. This will be sold on
Thursday July 28th Gold Coast Turf Club.
Contact the exclusive agents today to discuss this opportunity further and arrange your time
to view.

*approx

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.
This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided.
The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
200

Zoning
Low Impact Industry

Parking
Comments
Access to 200 on-
site car parks

Luke Boulden
0423159170

James Rafferty
0481970290

Ray White Industrial - M1 North
270 Lahrs Road, Ormeau Qld 4208
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